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ISTEN TO LUKE
The pail ye«T h»* been filled 

»ith tranedlei and aorrow. and 
»l(h blpssinga galore At any 
other year, Ihlngi we.-e not al 
*ayi roiy Nelllier will Ihoy l*e 
Ir l'JC4

The bad Ihingi in life, at well 
a» ihc good, come *nd go Sueli 
It  life year after year 

We enter a new year with 
thoughts of how we might l.e 
best able to serve our neighbors 
and friends, and. too. how we 
may be able to terve our com
munity.

We will continue to dltagivu 
I with other people’t opinions and 
we expect that other people will 
continue to ditagree with ourt 

Rut with a unity of purpose 
there it a place for agreement 
and a reaaon for cooperation.

Thit Chrittmai teaton we have 
witnetsed some beautiful pn>- 

gramt and pageants that have In- I spired ut greatly In that direc
tion

l,et ut all resolve to go all ou*
I to do all we can to really and 
truly bring the spirit of Amer
icanism under God to bear wit 
nest to all nations 

Let ut further resolve to try to 
know and to understand those 
who differ with us on so many 
things and seek to find a com- 

I non purpose for a common un
derstanding

This season of the year seems 
to bring out the best in most of 
us. and so we would hope that 
the spirit of Christmas might live 
in ut throughout the new year.

The Keal Meaning
Of Christmas

■■.\nd It came to pass in thosi- 
days, that there went out a de
cree from Caesar Augustus, that 
ill the world should be taxed .. 
And all went to be taxed, every 
one into his own city.”

Thus, begins the Christmar 
itory, according to St. Luke 

The whole world was in bon 
dage All of the world was to be 
taxed to fill tbe treasury of a 
despot. He did not send his cen
turions to collect the taxes He 
arrogantly ordered the taxpayer 
to go into hia own city and pay.

It is true that there were no 
disorders In the world There 
was unreal, to be aure. But no 
disorders. For Caesar Auguatus 
had perfected the police alate 
Dissidents were executed, or Im 
pressed at slave laborers Tho'-c 
who gave up their freedoms with 
out protest received largess from 
the public treasury. Caesar Au
gustus had also legalised plun
der He took from some person’  
what belonged to them and gave 
W to other persona to whom it 
did not belong And he kept Ihc 
higgest share for hlmaelf 

Then M was that tbe angel of 
Ihe Ixird appeared and aaid unic 
them "Fear not: for behold. I 
^ing you good tidings of gre.xt 
)oy. whieh ahall be to all people 
For unto you la bom this day In 
*be city of Uevid a Savior which 
t* Chrtet tbe Lord ”

And when He waa grown to 
•dulihood, tbla man of Galilee 
Mid to Hia exploited country- 

"ftoadar uMo Ceeaer tb* 
l i  P b n  •

Voicnfine Wins 
Pair of Gomoi 
Here Fridoy Night

I.ural basketball fans who 
were on hand fur the twin-bill 
in the high school gymnasium 
Friday night witnessed much- 
improved teams In the Sander
son High School Kaglcttes and 
hjigles Both teams lost to the 
high-rated Valentine teams, but 
the visitors had their work rut 
out for them all the way.

In the girls game, which open
ed the twin bill. Sanderson was 
within hitting range of the visit
ors all the way. except the last 
half of the final period when the 
visitors pulled out to a 57-44 fin
al score

The score by periods was. 
Eaglcttcs n  21 32 44
Valentine 17 25 40 57

At times during the game 
only two points separated the 
teams' score, but at no time was 
Sanderson able to tie the score.

Hixie .Mansfield scored 27 
points, and only nine of thc.se 
were from the frec-throw lln*' 
Pam Staviry looped four field 
goals and two free toasrs for 10 
points, Linda Babb had five and 
Jody Tronson K«ii two. Suzann* 
Downic saw some action as for
ward in the final frame.

Guards were Susan Couch 
Arabella Lopez, Carla Dunn, El- 
olse Farley. Irma Galvan, and 
Bonnie F'isher

The F.aglettes’ ball handling 
rebounding, and aggreaaivness 
ahowed great Improvement, but 
tnarcuracy on field goal tries ac
counted for the loss possibly.

In the boys' game, the Eagles 
matched score for score during 
all of the game, but were playing 
catch-up basketball throughout 

most of the game The Eagles 
were able to tie the score on 
two or three occasloiu, but were 
unable to go ahead

The Eagles' ball handling also 
showed great improvement, but 
several lay-up misses and lack 
of tip-off control may have ac
counted for the loM. Sanderson 
controlled the back boards dur
ing all of the game.

Harry Harkins tiad 17 points 
for top scoring hoiiors, with Os
car Marquez showing 8. John 
Cates 7. Jack Bogusch 6. and 
Rudy Arredondo 1. David Hard- 
grave played some during the 
final frame.

Oirl Scouts Oo Caroling
Senior Girl Scouts mot last 

Saturday night to go caroling. 
They brought food Items to give 
to a needy family.

After caroling, they went to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Riggs where the girta and their 
dates enjoyed refreshments of 
sandwiches and hot chocolate

Mrs J. A Gilbreath Is the 
troop sponsor,

Methodist Sufiday School 
Aids Children's Homo

The children's department of 
the First Mclliedist Ckurch Salt* 
day School preaentad a abort 
Chrlatmas p r o g r a m  Suaday 
night Tha taoebera la tba iO> 
partawat arare respoaalblt for 
the program

An olfeiing was taken for tbe 
Methodist Home In Waco.

James Word want to San Aa- 
galo Tharaday far a aaadteal on*

I M : Z

Homer Thornberry 
. . . new Federal Judge

Congressman iloiner Thorn- 
berry will become Judge of the 
V S Western District of Texas 
Saturday al El Paso He was ap
pointed to the post List summer 
by President Kennedy Thorn 
berry will be adniinisteiea me 
oath by the man he will succeed 
Judge R K Thomason of Kl 
Paso, who retired

W. J. Morris' Sister Dies In Fire 
Mrs Mamie Baines. 77. died 

In a fire al her home in Abilene 
early Thurwlay of last week The 
blaze was said to have started a« 
the result of a gas leak and it 
was theorized that she was un
conscious inmi the gas fumes a. 
the time of the explosion and re 
suiting fire

When Mr and Mrs. Morns n' 
turned home Sunday from the 
funeral, their daughter, Mrs. Don 
S. Mackey of Bclairc, Md , ac
companied them to Sanderson 
Another daughter. Miss I,ln(:.r 
Morris, accompanied thr'm ‘.o 
Dallas Tuesday to visit in the 
home of a son. W J Morris Jr 
and family and Mrs .Mackey n 
turned home by plane Irom Dal
las.

Besides her brother here. W 
J Mdrris. she is survived by an
other brother and several ne
phews and nieces

Mrs Barnes had taught for 3c 
years in the Abilene High School 
prior to her retirement in 1951

Watch Service Communion At 
Presbyterian Church Dec. 31 

There will be a midnight com
munion service Tuesday, Decem
ber 31. at the Presbyterian 
Church, beginning al 11.15 pm 

The service will be for the 
purpose of dedication and ev
eryone Is invited to attend .and 
participate in the service

Miss Shirley Williams In Choir 
To Be On TV Christmas Night 

Miss Shirley Williams, who 
formerly lived in Sanderson, Is a 
member of the Sul Ross College 
choir which will be presented 
on television next week She Is 
the daughter of Mrs Mary Wil
liams of Utopia 

Tba 45-merober choir will prr 
SMi a 30-mlnutc program at 7 30 
pjn. Chrlatmas mght on KtTSA- 
TV.

Miss Terry Jean Hodgkin 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J P 
Hodgkins, bat arrived home from 
Klngatrflle where she Is a sophe- 
more sUMteut at Texaa A * l  Co'-

Runowoy Girls,
Parole Violator 
Picked lip Here

Two girls IS an! IG yeai.s old 
sisters, were pick'd up hen- 
Monday aftern(H>!i by Sberff Rdi 
f  CookM’y rh»-y wt-re witli lw«i 
young men. one of whom is a 
parole viola oi a<cirding to of 
I cers in Dallas. Oregon

The youths liail car trouble 
near Dryili-li and one oi tlie men 
came to S.ii.deivii to w iie for 
r.ioney from liis parenls in o u  
gon tifiu-«-rs there c.illivl She 
iff f'o-pk.ey imnu-il .iiel; afti*' 
ward and asked that the group 
In* held. Cooksey 'e]M(rted 

f iff leers will eoihe for lk»- pa 
role violator, and the parents oF 
the girls wdl come after them 
Cooksey stated

Bond Concert 
Is Presented

riic Sanderson liigk School 
bands were prrsi'n'cd ly  If.ir; 
Gipson, director, ir the annul I 
Christmas concert Thursday !:• 
the high schixd auditor i.in 

The band made up ei puptis 
in the sixth and .scvciitli grade, 
appeared tint on the program 
Thi-ir closing number was 'Awsc 
In A Manger " and "O Come, All 
Ve Faithful to wish a merry 
Christmas Iti the audo-nce ,A
cigarette lighter was presented 
to Mr GIp.son

The high schmd ha'.d played 
six numbers in closing the pro
gram with “We Wisn You a Mer
ry Chriitnias" as the final num
ber A jacket and l)ill''ol>l were
presented to Mr Gipson, with
Bobby llatchel making the pre 
scntatlon spcH-ch in b<'half of tlv' 
members

Baptist Sunday School Pupils 
Present Christmas Program 

The children of the Bapli..t 
Sunday Si'houl iiad a program 
"Gifts for Jesus" last Wcdncsitav 
evening at lh « rhnrrh

Mrs O. D Gray wa.s in charg< 
oT the primaries. Mrs J C Han
cock the Juniors, and Mrs llo> 
Bogusch the Intel mediates

The smaller children cnarte-| 
the Christmas story around ’i 
Nativity scene which had been 
arranged in front of the altar 

Miss Barbara Shoemaker read 
Bible passages as Ihc intcrmed- 
tates pinned decorations on a 
Christmas tree on a flip-board 
the decuralions denoting Chrii- 
tian virtues

The offering which was given 
will be divided between the 
three Baptist homes for childr*-1 

In Texas at Round Rock. Bee- 
vlllc, and Dallas

Mr and Mrs W H Goldwire 
and children have Joined other 
relatives in San Angelo lot a hol
iday visit with her mother, Mrs 
H C Gaither Konny Kight and 
his grandmother. Mrs H C 
Goldwire, Joincis them there 
Thurwlay after going by Orona 
to visit Mr and Mi . Buck Dor- 
sey Mrs Dorsey Is Mrs. Gold- 
wire's sister

Mr and Mrs Greene Cookv' 
left Monday by train for Hous
ton to spend Christmas wltti 
their daughter, Mrs James L 
Chappee, and family, and te 
other daughter. Mtes Peggte

ED FOREMAN
Reviews Work 
Of Post Year

My warmest and iiiusi simt-i- 
wishe:. and holiday greeting.-. ;o 
out lo i-acli of you this Christmas 
season It has iH-en u fast. bus\ 
eventful yeai of aceumplisi 
nients, plcasuri s and ye., soin 
sadness and heartbreak I wish 
for you a very happy, successful 
TJG4 with a maximum of accom
plishments and a minimum i<l 
displeasure

Taking inventory of ttie iegi .- 
lative year ju.st completed b\ 
the 8Hth Congress — it has been 
a relatively surressful year 
maybe not a lot of new legisla
tion was passed, but neither were 
a lot of now restrictions placed 
upon you. and we did lu.ik'- som>- 
I'lfective cuts in government 
s|>ending

I have tried to ki'op laith wi'.li 
the giMHl folks of the 16th t»r- 
trict of West Texas on tfle is.su' 
and pledges I made during the 
1962 campaign when I pledged 
that I would work to wdiiee th-.‘ 
SIZ4-. cost, and control of our fed
eral government My intere.l 
and dediration has lieen to 

continued to page 2

f'ERSUNALS_____
Fred Baker and .Miss Lynn R 

ker, Klc«- University student, 
are holiday visitors with thoi. 
parents. Mr and Mrs F T Rak 
er

Cla.sses at school which we.-e 
dismissed Friday for the Chrise- 
mas holidays will be resumed 
Thursday, January 2 

Mrs W K Shannon Jr and two 
children of Houston arrived oî  
Tuesday lo visit her mother, Mr.« 
D 1. Duncan, and family durir.i 
the holidays Other guests in the 
Duncan home are her sons. Mon
ty, who attends the Texaa School 
for the Deaf in Austih. and lAuig- 
las Duncan, and family of HIr 
Spring, and another daughlc 
Mias Mary- Duncan, Sul Ross sen 
lor

Ellon Carroll. North Texas 
Stale I'nIversIty student arrive.t 
home .Monday In spend the hoi' 
days with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs N W Carroll

Mr and Mr* D G Cox of Nev 
Orleans, arrived this week It- 
spend a lew days visiting his par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Weldon Cox

Ruddle Joe Hahn, a student al 
Texaa University, arrived home 
tS’ l weekend and will spend the 
holiday* here with his parent* 
Mr and Vtrs A J Hahn

Travis Williams .senior at Nev 
Mexico Military Institute Ro-- 
well. Is spending the holidayr 
here with hia parents, Mr an I 
M n  J. T. WillluM. and lamUy.

Bob E. KiMijn
. . . CPS Public Relations M.r

lloll t. lUlluill ! - 
In-ad ol pul), u- t UiUmi
I'omnnimtv l ’ iihli< ^ei-. • ^
ha.. b<-en aiioui id  ; N 1' = 
son-,. CP'- pii -i'h-ni Ml -1 
I i-c-d- Mr. P h i'i .i
who 1-. retin- • « -u -
the poMtion III- 1.1. I l l ' l l  I'- 
ant publii ri'laiioii:. lUi i -i i i 

o\i-: Ih’ i'i- year Hi- i 
and n ■- h . h. ie- .. I 
V. ori w ill': I . .1' ■ ' 1
are lo. .it-

Cold ond Tog 
Over V/cckcnd

Terrell ( ouir 
good wetting lii mi in ■ ■ - 
and ligh' nii.i- tli-*'. ' -
over most of th« <-0:1 ni n 
cent wm-k*

The fog ha. Ix*< 11 le i 1 
mostly to the Sandi r-mi ( •'n> > . 
and northward, with - li m K • 
reported at lime- tii C -..lu'e 
southwest, and extieini- iiiei;.

Friday warnn-d up " t e ... 
erably with th<- fog layine to li'.' 
northern and northeai.tern icMt 
of the county. Sam i': m  I" '■ 
clear and calm I h'- ^ e ' 
rolled back into the '
an-a Frul.vy ni°hi ■ -
mist prevailed in : : .. ' 1'
and all day saterii.-v

Some lee w.s, .i 1 : - it .1 ■
morning l»ut tlien- ''
warming liend noted dMriii.; != . 
day Friday

Sund.iy wa-. iloii-i' - i d 1 '
with leinp«-rotiiri Iw er in^  i 
b<-low tieivini- all d "  I •' ' 
peraiuri- dropped D-.M-e -n i 
after nightfall and Monday morn 
ing early -h ‘w d  ne.n l.S d.
grees 'I hen- W'-.' 1 leai -ki-

and no wiiul Mond.i. -in ...
There was some sleet "i light 

snow fell early Sunlir  n vm .rg  
In Sanderson with iep'Hl« of
heavier snow and sh ei th-
north

Mrs N W Carroll h.is relun’ 
ed home from a two wei-k'.' Inp 
to Houston and Corpus Chri--:i 
She visited her brother and ’ i 
ler-in-law. Mr and Mrs P 1. 
Haer and with Iw r d.Uii'hler 
Mrs R n MrfJaiighev and fam- 
(Iv m Corpus

New Arrivals
A son was born in ,s Koi t 

Stockton hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs Francisco Barron on Tue ;- 
doy, Deceaber 10.

NUMBER 47
Gi insurance 
dividend Checks 
Assured Soon

- 1. to Prvisdent John- 
; iMve for the earliest 
; mei.i ol the $234 mll- 

,1 1 . .. . ii'e dividend for 
]■ - -.e \ ■» -,i d tills week the
iM-1 .-'iei-k'i -.liould reach veter
an 1)-, .'.iiiuars .

! '.i\liii III-; to .ill of the 4.725,- 
. . ' i :  .-. ;..irti(-ipating in the 

iid ..Mild Im- eompU-ted by

ii.t.i :'-ti').*.■) pulK-yliold 
1 - 1'-. \... will reeei\«- $12,013,-
s'-i . .p- (K-n-:-

' I . dis idend- are pri-
. I'-lurn ill the polieyholJ- 

• i ..1: 11' iheir premium
lint- the death rale 

' I ix.licyholderi conlin- 
... p. i.. .i.wi'i than the rate 

a ■ ' 1; Hu- payments were 
I 11. - -h. li\ law

r'l'stogc for Cords 
I'vmc As In 1 847

-ending Chistmcs 
at ih«- 5c first class 

. '-  p - tin- -..'ue to mad greet- 
le,. .1 .\mere ;in did well over 
a -iitv 1* -tmaster Hudg-
> ll'l 'h;- .Sl-l-k

1,. ..i: ;i .l.e - that in 1M7 
M IX - lu-partment is- 

i> I ill-.! stamp.’ , including a 
I, --! ;. for the basic pre-
P ' lepci rat' Hodgkins said.

e.iif)- 1932 the |>ostal ex- 
. .;v,. <.:-,.;--.-.vd, while living

::i American family 
I . . i)-i: (-iinsiderably
ni.-'t 'll..: P pel Cl nt — ihfl 

>i,.di.;g a first-class let- 
..iilv oureasid by tw j 

(. T. I Cif. aid 2-3 i>er cent.”
T he P-'s'ni.-ister n mment.s were 

1 1 '.nn tion with a rer- 
. , S.-inderson resl-

■ till- first class 5c
( '-!■■■ ) .“ ip- on their card*

p.e-;: \s the National 
I I:; I lie F.astern
i . thi 'i-ttlon- capital.

/. or-i Ov Subscriber*

. . .  ... - ,-i iption; lo The
.:iiii- fnmi L G 

i \. <■ Hay, Hugh Ro*e^
( . I’ublo Seivice Co
A H /ulM'ibuelei Mrs Koaa 
I i.|M 7 ■ K .Vlilchell. J T Mul- 
If,. \i.-s Alice Turner. Jack 

I aiiK ilin I .M Woigand. K H 
Mr>. C i. Surrntt. Mrs 

W V Druse all ol Sandersor, 
( )  T Oathmil Fort Stockton; 
Nil- Dorothy Cunningham Shef- 
lii Id ll'-rman Cliandler. Drjdeii;
\ ;( 1 .itleton. Drvden Mr*
W .lyne Saunders Big Spring. F

Mill. Sonora. Mrs Tano Tor
res. Coachella. ( al i f . W F Og- 
li'sbj Del Kio O H McAdams 
Hound Hoc-k v’ol. H, G Wood- 
w.ii-d San Antonio, lairry Hor- 
gan LI Faso. Kd Foley. Alpise, 
Ch.irl.e Murray, Slidell. La., J 
F Fells, Fort Stockton.

Also I, H Grigsby, MeCamey; 
Guy Nolan. Amarillo; F J. Bar
rett. Drvden Jimmy Martin, Del 
Hio. Tommy Mansfield, El Paao;
K B Vusaey. Sr., Perot; Laura 
Dunagnn. Biien* Park. Calif;
( 'ongn ;man F.d Foreman. Wath- 
Inglon D C

New subscriber* Include F 
Raker, George Turner, of 3an-h 
derson. Herbert Clancy, Mid
land. Mary Lou Alvare*, Fort 
StoditoD
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Cong. Ed Foreman
CV>ntinueU from I’ a ĵe 1

.Htreamllne governnirn! and make 
It more efficient becau«e I am 
more intere»te«l Jn cM* tiding in
dividual freedom than 1 am In 
promoting a welfan- k.ale

The Armed Servicen Commit
tee aaaigament has given me a 
real "head sUrt In Congre,.:. 
and a vitally tmporrant piMition 
and opportunity from which '.o 
•nakc some effectiv:* accuniplisn 
mnts for West Texas and for 
America I've wo'kcd cloaely 
with iny good and able (i tends. 
Chairman Carl Vinson, and other 
members of the Committee to 
keep a strong. efUvtivc military 
posture

Fort Bliss. Riggs Air Force 
Base, William Beaumont Hospit
al and other important mllit'i'v 
establuhments and oai great 
military family have had a per 
so:ial representative walking (or 
their best inteiist.i I ;iavc wc-W- 
ed long and hatu at this powe 
fut. prestige committee assign
ment to see that we d i 'te' a do! 
lars value for everv dollar ex 
pended

In less than <0 days alter be
coming a member of the Arme 1 
Services Committee 1 (question 
ed the price budgeted fur a sir. 
gie Hem purchase of 3fil) helicv: 
ten. and a re-uUini’ iivestiga 
turn brought about a ijvings <>i 
over SS million on th:« Pern

By refusing to be a yes man ' 
for the .Admi nut ration s sp«-nd 
lag schemes and working as a 
conservative member of the Bow 
Budget Task Force in Congress 
I have helped lead the fight in 
leduring the federal budget bv

A Rmtisw smw etu jl Ujl 
s’  DAPWR sntPiCTon* Won

•  no

Tutv ARC PCCvARCP tWWUB

Ttn British piBu
lAlMS TMtM RACixFOS 

♦  ns,SCO.

Tut British » irm S lttS  
Th»S- to  PORTVlSAl. TOR 

B S 9 » ,9 0 0 .

over $6 billion and thereby sav> 
mg Ihc folks of the 16th Pistric' 
approximately SU million in fed
eral taxes

.As the leader of the biturti- 
san Flour discusaions of the pe
troleum industry and pruposeil 
new government controls, 1 have 
helped to preserve a free market 
economy (t»r this vitally import
ant induato 1 have worked dili
gently toward increasing oil pro
duction allowables by reducing 
oil imports in order that Texas 
might terminate the sales lax

1 have tned to bring honesty 
and dignity to the office of the 
I S Representative (or the 16th 
Dutnet As a dsdicalrd concern
ed Congressman (or all the peo
ple 1 have handled over 1.100 
s(>eeial individual rases ami 
problems that We>( Texas cili- 
reiu have had with the federal 
government with tne V.A 
FH.A FPC FAX' Intel aal Rev
enue S**vice Immigra'ion and 
Naturaluatioii .Agricultural l)>-- 
ivartroent .Military Servucs. et al 

these are in ’ ddit.on to the 
thousands of routine c„ses we've 
handled through my office

" e  ve spent many long hours 
iif research and v.ork on the 
('hamual Guadalupe Hark meat 
import prxtblems golden eagle 
crop allotments, nighways gov 
emmenl contract.- milita*v pnv 
currment and construction pi st 
liffices. federal buddings el al

ssune we ve -.ime we
anr winmng none are we giv
ing up

Vex It has been a king bus- 
active and su«ees»ful vear - but 
It s only the beginnig - wtirkln,; 
believing prayi.-..: and pulling to
gether well all have a beltci 
year in IHM

IAmitural twc
SVOHSV PROM TMC 
UNITIP STATI6 
TO Wtl FOR THUS.

TV« BBITISM FIRM l« 
f  I,9t<»,7S9.bO RtCMCB —

TRU* POBTVAAI. MAC 
47 rapar PRIPiCTOBC*

-AMP TMe a s  LOSS OF
•  g.saw.Tsg.bo IS SAPPtiP

OUCSSEP rr.TMg —

T A X P A Y E R !

WRONG WAV RADAR

Radar it a remarkable u-erdifK device which makes possible the 
charting of a troobie-free course bv spotting potential pitfalls along the 

route

It did not work out that way for the federal government m a re
cent financial transaction, however, and as usual, the taxpayer was left 

high and dry on a reef.

The woeful details were unraveled by Rep. Richard M. Poff (R.- 
Va.'. He reported that the Pentagon purchased 47 radar predictors 
from a British firm for $2,145 TMAO. Soon afterward Bvey were de 
clared surplus and the seller offered to take them off our hands for 
all of $114,500 _ yes you read it correctly the first time Almost im
mediately the British firm sold the same machines to Portugal for 
54SJ.50C And where do yOu think Portgual pot the money to pay fo ' 
them* Right* From the United States, of course.

To recapitulate Portugal has 47 radar predictors; the British firm 
IS $2,524 73SM richer, the U S. is $2,S24.7J$.$0 poorer, and wre even paid 
the shipping charges, the amount of which has not been disclosed.

Defenders of the wonder machirve's reputation have advanced a 
perfect alibi for its failure to perform properly, in this instance -• 
they point out that the radar predictors were never out of their cases 
until they reached Portugal.

Liston To Liiko •
CoRtloued (RMB PRM 1—

things that are C«e*ars, and 
unto Ood the things that m  
O ods-

He showed them that tliclr 
kalvation lay In service to their 
God, and not in servitude to their 
state Me showed them that re
sistance to the promises and per 
suasions and bestialities of dev 
pots requires sometimes, the ul
timate sacrifice.

And those who followed Hit 
teachers persuaded their fellow 
countrymen that "Wherefore 
thou are no more a servant, but 
a son. and If a son. then an he‘r 
of God

Then, men ceased giving up 
their freedom (or pottage A 
great many died, that olheri 
might walk upright in dignity

.Acrutk the centuries olhei 
would-be Caesars have enslaved 
nations and sorieftes which (or 
got (he meaning of ChrltUna-' 
Some dictators have hired in
formers with pieces of silver 
More often than not. ambitious 
Caesars have had only to promlsi' 
something tor nothing- larges< 
(rum the public tieasuo'

It is so th s Christmas, too 
False prophets seek to trick free 
men into slavery to government 

to make them servants of a 
system rather than sons of God

The .Apostle Paul foresaw this 
eternal assault on (lee men His 
words to the Galatians stand as 
the lesson of ChrisUnas for this 
and every future year of our 
Lord Stand (aal therefore in 
the liberty wherewith Chnst 
bath made us free and not be 
entangled again with the yoke of 
bondage“

—U S Press .Association, Inc

Thanks (or every beautiful 
card that we received Our card* 
are one of ttye most enjoyable 
features of our Christmas Thl- 
year we noted that they convey
ed more of a religious theme ami 
were more beautiful It will be 
January 1 belore we get the 
notes written and the out-of 
town cards mailed We never 
would have found time to ad
dress local cards but wc hope 
each of you know that you had 
our warm and sincere wishes (ci 
a merry Christmas season

ixrv and Mi'.i Bob K Moon 
went to San Antonio to spend 
Christmas Day with tnenda

By Yarn Sanford 
Taaas Press AMor'atlon

When Pres Lyndon B. John

son said "I'll be home for Christ
mas'*, he made “ AUSTIN" a 
world dateline — and he chang
ed the plans of a lot of newspa

permen
Reporters from all over the 

nation preceded, accompanied 
and followed the President to 
Central Teana

Furopean newsmen will arrive 
soon aller ChrUtnias They will 
be here (or German Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard's December 2»-29 
visit to the President'a famous 
LBJ ranch rear Johnson City

Johnson's plans to confer with 
Erhard In Texas had been known 
fur some time Bu*. his annuunc**- 
ment that be planr.d to spen I 
Chrutmas with hlv family at th; 
ranch was a surpriar

Last week the Texas lilghwav 
Commission budgeted funds for 
reconditioning and resurfacing 
the 43-mlle loop paralleling the 
PedernaUi Rivrr In the ranch 
area

HJihwv ORPartmeat 
j r ^ k t  that the President  ̂

Bead 1 win
well known aa the White Houm 
at liOO PennsylvaniA Ave Wn.i. 
inglo.i, DC ■
Oil Production haisod 

TheTexAS R.un,.d Coniim. 
slon set oil production (or j,nu 
ary at JJMW.UUU barrel, dally. 2ks 
per cent of potential 

Figure represent- a very ,1,,^, , 
increaae over oec-mber whicn 
waa under a 2a per cent orde- 
This Is the Urn rpiiUaiion .’,71 
the percentage melhod to dete  ̂
m.ne production

Continued to Page j

O. J. c r e s s w e l l
COWTBACTt»B

Now Conttruction
Romodoling
Rtpoirs

01 S~3M3 SAnd r̂ton

Dr. Omor D. Prico
irrtMM

MB ho in

RS*mT THUBSOAT  
t ;M  ojw. to S:W  PRB.

o r n c B  — iM  w . ojkM

to Mr, Ml* onti-ftMt* TM M* . 
in yMic car Ikit Inti fi»,t tm 4,1- A 
Inr Im 4,H«f *el«« l*i vi -Im * . 
Ml* r«4ia«,r ,1 •(■ 4irt, rvil *n4 Q 
lin* 4,r, iMs ana r„ai> wiy i 
U*k(. Vau'll Ilk* ,« i 9

and fair Rr«M. 1

I N S U R E
T O  tB L  ^ O T T l.

INtURANCB

v\

WE USE'

BUSTER'S GARAGI
PIMM Dl S-2391

Hoping you had a

and may you have a
SfJ*

r'li
W’

JOLLY HARKINS
dfid Dell, Steve end Berton; Bill, SuMn end Billy Choice

'"'W'
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1 presbytP»'io'̂ s Have
Christmas Pageant, 
Candle Service

A l<“ H‘' Ihe
,nnu*l Chri»tm«t pageani and 

«TVln- al the 
pn.,b>lt'riae» Church Sundnv 

fvcni'm
ĵrs W (i l)<»wni»* directed 

tbc pageant and Mr* J L 
ghuller dirteted the youth cho' 
,.,,h Mr* A J! /:ib«‘rhui‘le-- 
pUying the organ acconipanl- 

meat
Th. reader* were Marry Mar 

kiio and Mike Wood 
Susan Couch had the role o' 

Mary m the pageant and S te v  
Hirliin* wa* Joseph 

Bu'ler MrSparran, Heverly 
Farley. Kay Matchel, Monty lla" 
în>, and Boyd W ikkI repre»eii'

the shepherd fam'lie*, ('aria 
Punn Sii/anne Downie, and 
Elone Karley were the angels. 
Haley Mavne*. Travis Williams 
pad Travis Markin* were the 
thn-' kings

('mnprising the youth choir 
acre Tommy Couch, Nancy Mar
lons Barton Markins. Kos* Dunn, 
Karen Wilson. Jimmy Mill. Mai 
iha Monro*-, Chriktiiie Downii 
Rohic tUrrlkon, Jih* William 
Lynrlte l::.scalle, Damon llarri- 
ion N'elda Kay Sudduth, Jatkic 
Bob Kiggs, and Jack Wood 

Hev Hub It Mimiii. pastor, le I 
Uu- candle-lighting service el 
geilnatiun and the singing of Si- 
Itnt Night' Holy Night'" by the 
Mngrrgation was the bi-nediction 
prior to the recessional

Mr and Mrs J D Nichols an- 
vBitng in Uvalde with the r 
daughter, Mrs. Seth Davenpor* 
and family W J Vaughn joined 
them there Chri.stnia.s Day

Hector I.opez. Texas Western 
student. I* spending the holidays- 
hero with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Simon I.opez Jr., and tarn-
iiy.

A N ew  C ‘

G o ld  t t r ic k ;

" ij.
■ ' -r.- '  - - •

• *.af o
new  lo w  p rice !

America's b«st*knrwn. mo'U-want*
•d protein block for rat*<*» aiul 
•herp now hi«s a v iv* •• price 
...vkith the si.me “ ki< k k<i every 
brick." Cor.i'* in *<■ ! :v i i 1 t*«lk 
Skilh I ' ; . b n* '. ! i » » L 'uliy

c c !,n  I ’

CHARLES STEGALL
Phone Dl 5-2356

Culture Club 
Has Program 
On 'Christianity'

The Sanderson Culture Club 
iiii-t in the home vt Mrs. A O 
Brown Thursday afternoon Mrz. 
N M Mitchell and Mrs. R A 
Catlin were cu-hoatesses

Christmas decorations were lii 
the living room and Ihe boater, 
had an attractive display of 
her ('hristmas cards on the man
tel

Mrs. W II Savage was direc
tor of the program on Proteatanl 
Christianity After the had in 
troduced the program. Mrs. H L 
Richardson gave a brief history 
of Chrlstlaiilty from the birth of 
Christ up to (ho 17th century 
and Mra Mary Cox traced Its 
growth and spread Irom then to 
the present

During the business session. 
Mrs Paul MaU-m was named at 
chairman of the committee to 
arrange for the fliuwtng of the 
film "Come Catch a Rainbow", a 
program on color, to the Ranch 
(Tub and to the Momemaking 
Class*** In Ihe high school, the 
club to sponsor the program 
Mrs W. It Savage will again 
.-.erve at chairman of the pro 
jeet "Every Family — A Bond"

(lifts were brought fur a we'- 
(arc basket Mrs Savage gave a 
report (nmi the Federated News 
reading the poem "What ChriV- 
nias Means to Me” by Daniel ( ' 
Poling, in closing

Mrs Will J. Murrah served 
flam.ng English plum pudding 
and Mrs Kichardson presided at 
the silver tea and coffee service 
ior Ihe serving of refreshment* 
from a table decorated la the 
seasonal motif A tree made of 
teasel burrs was on a braaa tray 
and decorated In small green 
Christmas ball* with succulent 
roses at Ihe bait* Short green 
candles in brass holders were at 
either side A congealed chicken 
salad, party crackers, pecan 
halves, and while mints were 
also on the table.

Mrs J C Hancock was a 
guest and also present were Mes- 
dames C. F. Cox, L. M. Gilbreal'.i. 
M C Coldwire, E H Jessup. II 
E EzcHc. L  G Mtnkle. and J D 
McDaniel

TSTA  Unit Has 
Christmas Party

The husbands and wives of 
the members of the Terrell 
County Chapter of the Texas 
State Teachers Association were 
invited to the annual Christmm 
dinner given by the chapter last 
Thursday evening

Christmaa decorationa. Includ
ing a tree, were In the old band 
hall where the supper was serv
ed buffiS style

Games and contests provided 
diversion, also the reading of 
letters which had been written 
to Santa Nonsensical gifts were 
exchanged and Chrlsmas carols 
were sung In closing

T I. Hichardson. president 
presided at the meeting and ar
rangements were under the di
rection of Mrs. J. D. McDaniel, 
social committee chairman

Thursday Club 
Meets Last Week 
At Riggs Ranch

The Thursday Bridge Club 
met laat week In the ranch home 
of Mrs Dan Higgs She served a 
luncheon of turkey with all of 
Ihe Irlmtiilngs to her guests at 
12 30 Her mother, Mrs, Henry 
Bless, of Brackettville, was a 
gueat

The members exchanged gifts 
be lore the card games

Those present were Mme* M 
E Fletcher, who won high s«-ur«, 
A. J. Hahn, setund high, A ' 
Hahn and Ben Martin, slam win-

A r Tl  e , C  Hl j rf  - t / t  k T A  t 1 e

• • « • A  > t  V t k » u  A t

• .a * ^

i t  c^ im t  in Ihe hush of that 
Holy Night, so long ago. may fhe wonder o! 

the C^tistmas nuraclo once more 
bll your heart with a  transcendent foyl

Dr. ond Mrs. C . H. Sp«nctr 
ond fomily

S t JnBiM Issthelle n M n *
■ev. N. KemwUn. pantor

Flrat Masa, 8 00 a m Second 
Masa, 9 30 a m

Week-day aervices al 7 IS a m

riMueli * f  (%rlM 
W. L. LaFleur, Minister

Phone Dl S-2333 
Sunday Servtcee:—

Dibte Study, 9:S& a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:SS a m 

Evening Worship Service at 
(>:UU o'cl-sck.

Wednesday evening classes si 
7:30

Sunday evening services al 
0.00 p m

Cl B-ien Paste*
Latin-American Methodist 
Sunday school at 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship at 11:00 am 
Evening worship at 7 00 p m. 
W.S.C.S. every Monday 2.30 pm 
Bible Study Thursday 7 00 p m 
M.Y.F. Saturday 6:00 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Graded Bible School, 9 45 a in 
Worship at 1100 am,7.00pm 
Training Union. 6.00 pm 
Paator'a Class, 6 00 p m.
Deacons 1st Monday, 7 00 p in 
Business meetings. 1st Wed 

nesdays
WMS 3rd .Mondays, 130 p ni 
Sunbeams, Tuesdays. 3 (M) p m 
Jr. G.A.a Wednesdays, 4 00 pm 
Prayer-Bible time, Wednesdays 
Nursery all aervices to 4 y«-ars

First Methodist Church 
Miller H. Stroup, Pastor 
9:45 a m., Sunday school 
;i:00 a m. morning worship 
First Mondays —- 7 30 p m 

meeting of official board of the 
church.

Fourth Mondays — 3 00 p m , 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the 
church.

7:30 p.m — Meeting of .Meth
odist Men at the church 
Each Wednesday at 7 .10 p m — 
Choir rehearsal at the church

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Bob R. Moon, Pastor 
Sunday school 9.30 am 
Morning worship 11 00 am 

(nursery provided*
Evening study 7.00 p.m.
Choir practice 5 00 p m Wed

nesday.
Women of the Church 
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4 p m  

Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9 30 
am.
General meeting 4lh Mon
day 4:00 p.m.

R A N C H E R S ------
REGULAR STO CK SA LT  —  $20 o ten 

M IX IN G  SA LT —  $20 o ton
—  ALSO H AVE A LFA LFA  H A Y —  

G E O R G E  T U R N E R

Iters, and nuRh Rose. Austin 
Nam-e, Jack Higgs, C M Slavicy, 
Weldon Cox, E J Maiiaoii, and 
W II Guidwire. who won low 
score prize

Candy, cookiea, and coffee 
were served during the alter- 
noon

Mrs. Herbert Brown 
Is Hostess For 
Bridge Yule Party

.Mrs Herbert Broun was the 
hostess for the annual Christmas 
luncheon and party for the Wed
nesday Bridge Club Iasi week 
S*-asoiial decoralions were UM-d 
in Ihe Broun home and iiien-bers 
exchanged gifts rroni a beinta 
fully decorated tree in ihe liv
ing room

High score prize in the card 
card games went to Mrs S 1. 
Slumb«‘rg. second h.gh (o Mrs 
F M Wood, and slam prizt-s to 
.Muc* Web Towi.scnd and R 
Wilkinson

Also present were Mmes W 
W Suddulh. Tol Murrah, J T 
Williams. Husiin Canon, E J 
Man.sun. C I’ Heavy Jack Higgs, 
and Jim Kerr Mmes Jack Tur
ner, Keg Monroe. A D Hrour 
and Kay Koblnsoii of San Anton
io were also luncheon guests

Hightlights -
iCuntlniied From Page Twoi

Land Claim Rafuvati
Land Coniniissioner Jerry Sad 

ler has denied iTi'e application 
of (iuciry Strong of Austin (or 
oil rich Hidalgo County land 
which tbc Austin man claimed 
lo be vacant or unsurveyed

Strong's applnation covered 
some 6 000 acres in the Pha " 
area U’ nde- Ihe stat Ivw, on-- 
. I •> discov" uiisurvi y- d Ian" 
s entitled t-> !-l6th ii •» rest In 
ll>e mineral iiglils

Suii.\ntoni I surveyor Byron 
Sm.pson ten* t-.i at length on 
c'riMicting sii.vcys in 'he arc i 
Sl.ung clai.-i-(* lliousar.ds •( 
i t ri-s in a l*o clou 72 <-r: nt from 
tl.i King of S|'ain ti 'I i-xat ar-- 
M l included in any - .•-d surve.- 
Hi has 90 dw t.i appeal Sadler 
ruling

Mission .\M-.rnej 'se.il King 
<. I'l-d .Sadie ' di't isinii < victo^>
I jr present l.i.i low-n-."- 
Top Problem*

Taxes, wati-r, and industrial 
development aiv Ihe problem* 
of most coni-ern ti- Texans in 
their home areas, l.t Gov Pre .■

FRIQAV, DECEMRER 97, IMS THE SANDERSON TIMES PAOE S lV B t

LOOK INTO YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

Today, business costs are high 
er. Replacement value of home 
furnishing* i* higher Your pre* 
ent fire insurance may not cov 
er possible loss. Better check'

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl $-2211 Sanderson

1164
1665

Jest Off Rm Frets— Order Yeer Cepy Newl

TEXAS ALMANAC

■  ̂T

CUIIINT AND COMPUn
It'i R«w
modoFRli#^, ill ficti rr4 flgvfii 

plot fvfifiy kr«R4 Mw 
fiituFii. Nil Riw ciRtoi 4«*i 

firit timo <ofM^(l«4 Ir 
iRkl'Cittofi. CootilRt rbMIIori 
• f f«ctt fe toHli iRy irgo-

Tiiii. iRvitoi^i 
rtlofiHCi fo k«S'IIOMm«R, 
t«ickirt,
firmori itc l4o#l it i gift

I r\ tT  t ;  pnlit?«*s

tiifiR .fl.y  p } t9*r<V. r«iil <•«% Rich rount>
lYhRift* <9 rf\ m <y'uViunnr

rYShpi. of;. t.'R* «|«.irUlk>9i Hiu in«n\ IsrirRt r>#w hit 
t<iH4-Ai 'ttrg f'ft. i; 1* • rntumt Tph* *  u • in th« 
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COMMUNICATIONS CINTU 
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ftrriti r«r«isi.i>j s li *s s'.i «< r**—|i es r«t>e«ie
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ton SmiHi tound out after a staU-- 
wtde surrvey

Smith received 2.500 responses 
to 7.500 questionnaires mailed t.> 
Texan* (Jiie. es ashe-jl for op 'j 
Iona at to flic higgeti problems 
'acing I heir cities rnd the im- 
niedla'c aieas in wtnl- they 11-/*- 
und witrx He found 8.' per re’it 
of answers eenlerrd on (hr*-.- 
..ubjects

"Taxe* and-c>r fiscal respons - 
bility, wati-i Slid indu*trial devel
opment were Ihe three field* 
showing greatest concern." Sinn 
said "Many of the water prob
lem answers came from munici
pal areas while the small towns 
in rural areas were more con
cerned about lndsi*irial develop 
inent In many caae*. water amt 
industrial development weri- 
mentioned in the same answer'

Tl.e lieutenant guvi-rtior found 
moie concern over taxes at th' 
locol level "where ii'ccased de 
.na.ids for new sehuol and oth< <• 
municipal *erv*-ei arc continu 
ing to mount" But slate Uxes 
t >o. i.re worrying cituens as they 
ass. rs the overall |o.-d

E d u c a t i o n ,  transportation 
municipal improveniFTiu. slum 
clearance and can- of the ag*-«' 
wvre olht-r problems listed bv 
Texans answering Smiths que-- 
t onnaircs The lieutenant gover
nor is compiling answers to bis 
other questicii* deaLng with rh. 
s'.ate vs le-lcrai cin '.o l 
- nances at a Glance

In a new summary of the state 
budget. (Governor John Connally 
offers these facts on tax outgo 
and tuurct-s of state income

To public education 35 cent^ 
highways and mad.s 28 cent, 
public welfare 15 cents, high*-' 
•-duiation It c*-ais. health an I 
hospitals four wnts, law enfonc 
nicnt and corrections two cenis. 
other governmental functions (iv-* 
cents

Froni all types of sale* taxes 
37 cenis federal aid 24 cent. 
severance and production lax*-* 
12 cent*, franchise, gniss r -- 
ccipts and occupational laxet 
«-ight j-ents licenses, permit, 
and registration 10 rents. an.t 
other sources nine cent* 
Whooping Cough on Increase

WhiHiping cough known ir 
medical journals as iH-rtussis 
IS nut the killer .t used to b-* 
But il still IS causing a signifi 
rant scatt. nng of Infant death-

and a spread of sickness ea.ii 
year

Its iiiclderi-e seems to be on 
the tnereaw.- in Texas During Ihe 
lirsl week In D.ct-mLer city an I 
county hejltii olileiis across the 
state reported 19 new cases of 
whooping cough, bringing the 
1963 total to 2,312 an liicieas<- 
of 530 cas.-s over the sarc period 
III 1962

Only five death* due- to whoop
ing cough! were reported la..I 
year, but the Stale Dc-partriient 
of Public Healih already has re 
leived repoils of 15 infant 
deaths (rou Ihe disease this yea

State health officials say that

whooping cough is a Urge prob> 
lein ill the first six montba of 
childhood They emphaaiu two 
words family cooperation 
t.s tiie key to piutictir.g infanii 
.i'if lul tin., aiut 1 Iher dioetto*.

i'(H't(>'z advise * s,.ertant mo- 
ll-i-rs ti( h.ivt- thcl. ether chll- 
cIm'ii ice-Mve \vhoo> Iiig cough 
hots, or boosters, at least three 

i.ioiiths be ere the niw baby’s ar- 
rj- al

Danny Garcui arrived home 
ironi Houston to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs .Manuel Garcia He attends 
the University of Houaton.

Pemember that any time and all the 

time your business is appreciated.

CIRCLE C GROCERY
*con-0-Wa-h and 

Automatic Dry Cleaning

O r i s t m a s  v*

7 im e for h o lid ay  fix in ',
for lights on the

tree for our good 
with'i,-. to you  . . .

X

U ' w-'N OS w arm  a s  goexi
‘' S '  <C wu .

T O T  Grocery 
Kutc ond Woltcr

To you and your family, from each member of our family, 

we send warmest holiday wishes. May the pleasures of this 

happy time last throughout the coming New Year . . . 

a year we hope is made brighter by 

your good health and prosperity.
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Clatiificd AdvartUing Rattt 
FIrat intartion 7Sc minimum fo 
S linat or laat. Each additions 
Una, 15c. Subaaguant inaartiom, 
60c minimum, with lOc par lina 
for aach additional lina ovar 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for firat inaartion, 
2c par word aach inaartion thara- 
aftar.

f\)K SALE — 12lt»ot factory- 
built itock trailer Electric 
brakoa, center gate and sliding 
tail gate I’nced to s«*ll See or 
call Charles Stegall 1)1 5-2350 
Dalton Hogg, 1)1 5-2904. or see 
It at Dudley's Tex.ico Station 
46-tfc.

fX)K KE.M' Nice one-bedroom 
furnished apartment lias thriH- 
rooms and bath Sw Gentry 
Holmes or phone 1)1 5-2645 tic

T ve  WAN^T HINGT.All-S. LOT^ 
A Lt)TS A LOTS of 'em DAN' 
THE F I K MAN. 513 East Col
lege St. Fredericksburg. Te<- 

as 4612tp

Our Smeara Appreciation to all 
of our customais for thair 
patronage during the past 
year. It has been a pleasure to 
serve you. We wish for you a 
happy, prosperous, and healthy 
1964. We will be closed until 
Friday, January 3. Kut and 
Kurl. Mrs. Helen Massey.

Card of Thanks
To our friends we wish to ex

press sincere appreciation and 
heartfelt gratitude for the many 
kindnesses and thoughtful deed.-i 
during our recent bereavenien* 

Mr and Mrs sVm J Morris 
and family.

FOR SALE — Used Burroughs 
adding machine, with subtrac
tion. The Times.

o n e *  auppllea ot Tho nmaa.

SERVICE and SALES on sewing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Call and leave 
your name and address at D1 5 
2442 The Singer Sewing Ma
chine man will be In Sanderson 

the last week of each month. 44-tf

WonNd lo Buy
llofora, Onttie, Hheep, tiopla 
Aay Wad — A a j Namba* 

Call: Rat. 392-2036; Off. 392-2454

Ottisf Pridemoru
"w a n ted  a t  o n c e  Hawleigh

dealer in Terrell Co and San
derson See W T Cox, 1*. O 
Box 529, Big Lake, or write 
Rawleigh Dept TX L 1720-1 
Memphis. Tenn 45-4tp

WE WANT RINGTAILS- LOTS 
A LOTS A LOTS of em. DAN 
THE FUR MAN 513 East Col
lege St . Fredericksburg 47-2p

CIVET CAT FURS 52 EACH. 
Also want Ringtail and Grey 
Fox — Bob Cat Furs I’arecM 
Post. DAN THE FUR MAN. 
5>edericksburg 425tr

1<1NGTA11.S $1 75. Fox 75c, Civ
et 62 Dan the l-'ur Man Fred
ericksburg. Texas, 513 College 
S'ree! Rhone WY 7 .1596 46-2p

Hiur registered iioodle puppies 
lo sell Three chocolate coloi 
and one black Mrs I) It El 
rod. 501 E Kerr 47 tfe

Don Wilson, a former reslden* 
who attends the Sehool of Law 
at the University of Texas, lelt 
Sunday for IX-nver, Colo., l<i 
visit during the holidays, lie .ar
rived Friday with Monty Duncan 
and visited Mrs I) L  Duncan 
and family

Mr and Mrs. C. F Pickard and 
daughter, Ann, of Eagle Pass 
spent Christmas with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs S H Under 
wood

.Mrs Raymond Phillips and 
children of El Paso arrived this 
w»*ek to visit vdlh her mother, 
Mrs Lizzie Hillings, and her sis
ter, Miss Eva Billings.

Susano Munoz Jr., a student at 
Texa.s AA I College, Kingsville, 
and Miss Irma Munoz of Oue 
Lady of the l.ake College in San 
Antonio, are vlsitng here during 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Susano Munoz

Miss Beiia Calzada. who at
tends Uur I.ady of the Lake Col
lege in San Antonio, is spending 
the holidays here with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs L. G Calz.ida, 
and family

Miss Diane Tronson. a student 
at Incarnate Word College, San 
.\ntonio. Is a holiday visitor with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs J. F. 
Tronson. and family

Kenneth Stutes of El Paso is a 
holiday visitor with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs K H Stutes, and 
family

Wiliam Cy Banner, son of Mr 
and Mrs Cy Banner, was dis- 
niissi-d from a San Angelo hos
pital Sunday and is recovering 
satisfactorily from a recent ill
ness Mrs Banner took him and 
her daughter to Winters to visit 
for a few days with her parents

.Mr and Mrs F'mmitt Brother- 
ton and children of Ozona arc 
holiday visitors in the home of 
his parents. .Mr and Mrs Ray 
Brotherton

•Mr and Mrs Campbell Kerr 
and children of Hruwn.sville ar
rived here Monday to visit with 
his brother. Edward Kerr, and 
family.

•Mr and .Mrs Don Vickers and 
son of El Paso visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs O 1) Gray 
and family before going on to 
Kcnnard to spt-nd Christmas 
with his relatives

Mr and Mrs Ross Clark of 
Abilene are visitng here with 
her daughter, .Mrs. Carlos Dunn 
and family Bill Dunn, a student

Wishing a New 'Vear of 
happiness and prosperity 

for each of you.

MRS. D. O. BOSWORTH

tmOT TOOK HOMt TOWN 
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at Texas Tech College In Lub
bock, accompanied them to San- 
deraon to spend the holidays 
here with hit parents

Mr and Mrs O. J CrtMwtU 
left Monday morning to spend 
thn week with her daughter, 
Mrs Ray deUutk. and family In 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs T H Fletcher 
left Monday for Fort Worth to 
spend the holidays with her tit
ter, Mt. T. E. Bryan, and family 
and with her mother, Mn. Ida 
Bodkin

Mm C P. Peavy went to Ba! 
morhea Tuetday to tpend Christ
mas Day with her daughter, Mrr 
Thurman White, and family.

Mr and Mrs Frank Harper 
and two tons of Galt, Calif., and 
Mr and Mm Bob Hays and 
three rhildren of Reno, Nev., ar
rived Sunday for a holiday vUil 
with the ladies' parents, Mr and 
Mm. C. T. Wrinkle, and family.

Bobby Littleton and Miss Lin
da Morris. Howard Payne Col 
lege students, arrived home Sat 
urday to sp«‘nd the holidays with 
their parents. M.‘ and Mm Vie 
LiMleton. and Mr and Mm W J 
Mi'rris

Mr and Mm W. L. LaFleur 
and daughters ar» spending the 
holidays in Por' Arthur and 
Louisiana

Mr. and Mm. Buster Holland 
and son. Scotty, arrived Tuesday 
to visit her parents. Mr and Mrs 
A. II Zubcrbueler.

Weldon Chamberlain and fam
ily of San Antonio and Bill 
Chamberlain and family of Lang- 
/try were Christmas visitors in 
the homo of Mr and Mrs H. W 
Chamberlain.

R S Wilkinson lett Monday 
for San Antonio to visit during 
the holidays with their sons, Jim 
and Bob Wilkinson, and their 
families and other relatives. Mr_ 
Wilkinson had been in San An 
tonio for several days Mrs Jim 
Kerr accompanied him to San 
Antonio to visit her son, Bemic 
Kerr, and family and other rela 
lives

Mrs G K Mitchell with Keith 
J r . Lellce, are spending the holl 
days on the ranch They reside 
in Ozona during the sehool term

Arriving home Friday night 
from Lubbock Christian Colleg; 
were Tummy Wrinkle, son of Mf

Mkd Mr*. C. T. WrUkltlc. MIm  
Ruthl* Allen, daugliter of Mr. 
and Mn. Bob AHon uad Jomoi 
Crowder, who U a gueel la the 
Alion home.

Bobby and Ruiaell Maitla of 
Big Bend National Park visited 
here with their grandparents 
Mr and Mm. B. F. Martin, who 
took them to Marathon Christ
mas Day.

Mm. Charles R. Ward of New 
London, Conn, arrived by plane 
Friday for a visit with her son-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mm. 
Graham Chlldreu. who met her 
in Midland

Mm D. R. Elrod nas been away 
from her duties as pustsl clerk 
for two weeks w< h a frai lured 
ai-klc.

Hev snd Mm. J. C. llsncoek 
snd daughter left Monday for Ah- 
lli-ne and Roby to spend the 
week with relatives.

Mm N. B. Bell took her mo
ther, Mrs. J. W. Carruthers Jr., 
to a Fort Stockton hospital Wed- 
neaday tor a medical eheck-up.

Mr. and Mm. Roes Underwood 
and children of Areola, Miss, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. S. H. Underwood this week.

Mr. and Mm. F. H. Goodyear 
and children left Monday for Ab
ilene lo spend toe holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Pat Richardson 
and rhildren of Bryan, and Mike 
Richardson, a student at Texas 
Unlvemity, arrived last weekend

NOTICE OF ELECTION

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED VOTERS OF TERRELL 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL i t  
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 
1 :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held on 
the I4th day of January, 19M, for 
the purpose of electing Directors 
of the Terrell County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1.

The pulling place for the en
tire District for said election 
shall be the Terrell County 
Court House, Sanderson, Texas.

The following named persous 
will set as election offlcem:

L. H. Lemons, Judge
Kay Caldwell, Judge
Mm J. A. Gilbreath. Clerk
Mm W. J. Ferguson, Jr., Clerk 

GREENE COOKE. President 
EDWARD KERR. Secretary.

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
WE HAVE TAKEN OVER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

Red Bluff Service Sfotion
AND W ILL WELCOME YOUR PATRONAGE 

and We Wish You All A  Very 

Merry Christmas Seaton

Mr. ond Mrs. Charlie Otborn

As we chalk up another year, 
we’d like to say a sincere ‘̂ ank  
you" to our kind patrons and 
friends. May 1964 be your hap- 
piestl ytl

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
Phone Dl 5-2961 113 W. Osk

SAVE ON NEXT YIAR'i IMAOINO 
SFKIAL MAR.
SUISCRIFTION OFFER

SAN ANTONIO (Morning) EXPRESS
OAKY and SUNDAY -  ONE YEAR f l l . t l  

DAM.Y ONLY -  OPM YEAR f l S . f t

SAN ANTONIO (Ewning) NEWS
OAKY and SUNDAY -  ONE YEAR f l t . M  

DAILY ONLY -  ONE YEAR f  IS .M

SFKIAL OFFER OOOO RY MAH ONLY 
IN TEXAS . . .  FOR LMMTfO TIMI

laRrets FwbUtMnf Ce.
San Antonia, Texas

OonHeman; Flecno find nnclaeed $ .................for widcli
enter my tubecripHen te the

tan Antoni# Expross (DaNy ood Sunday) ( )
Son Antonio Express, Daily O n ly .................. ( )

Son Antonio Evening Newt, DoMy otdy . . • ( )
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.to spend the hoiidhjri lb the 
home of their pereiUt, Mr. and 
Mro. H. L. Richardoon.

MIm  Barbara Sudduth of Dal
las la bore with her parenta. Mr 
and M n  W. W Buddntb. during 
the holidays

Mr. and Mm Virgil Musick 
and their daughter. Miss Anita 
Musick. their grandson. Mailt Kc 
fauver, all of Abilene, and Mr 
and Mm. Johnny Johnston and 
son. Victor, of Lubbock, are vis 
Ring in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
M. W. Duncan. Mm Musick and 
Mm. Johnston arc Mm. Duncan's 
sistem.

Miss Vannan io  Nance arrived 
In Sanderson Friday night from 
Dallas to spend several daya with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Austin 
Nance.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Sptneer 
and family are spending the holi
days In Mississippi with relaUve-i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neal spent 
Saturday in FDrt Stockton on 
business.

Mr. and Mm. T. J. Stewart and 
children spent Saturday in Fori 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mm BIB Choice and 
son. Billy, of Auslin. are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mm. Jollv 
Harkins this week

Bob Little left by train Satur
day night for Brawley and Col 
ton, Calif., to spend the bolldayi 
He arrived home Friday from 
Texas AAM College where he Is 
a sophomore.

Dee Gray, a Baylor Unlvemity 
student, arrived last Friday to 
be with his parents. Mr and Mr* 
O. D. Gray over the holidays

Miss Barbara Cates is spend
ing the holiday* here with h e  
parents, Mr. and Mm H. C 
Cates. She is a student at Baylor 
University In Waco.

Mr. and Mm. James Caroline 
went to El Paso Friday and spent 
the week-end visiting their son 
James Caroline Jr

Mr. and Mm. Dudley Harrison 
went to Amarillo last week for a 
meeting of Texaco station operat- 
om. They returned home Friday 
morning

Miss Joan Wood and Miss 
Paula Hanson arrived home Fri
day from Lubbock lo spend the 
holidays with their parents. Mr 
and Mm. F. M. Wood and Mr.

and Mn. E J. Hauaun, and um- 
lliet. Both young ladles are alu* 
deau at Texas Tech College.

Keoneth Moats arrived hooie 
FrUtoy from El Paso where he la 
a atudeut at Texas Wettem Col
lege. He will spend the weekend 
here with his parenU. Mr. and 
Mm. Ira Mooes.

Larry Harrell and BUI Stavley, 
both students at Tessa Western 
College in El Paso, are here to 
spend the holidays with their 
parents. Mr snd Mm F. N. Har
rell and Mr. and Mm C. H Stav- 
ley.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Weigand 
and son. Tommy, and John C-l 
Robbins left Saturday fo*- Enter
prise, Ala. to spend Chrlsima* 
with her relatives

Mrs. James Word went to Ste- 
pbenville Friday to get her son, 
Al, a student at John Tarieton 
CoUcgc.

James lYord Jr„ a Texas AAM 
student, arrived home Fridav 
night to spend the holidays with 
his parents.

Mrs Jess Fisher went to Sle- 
phenvllle Friday for her son. 
Bub. who la a student there. They 
relumed home Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Weldon Cox went 
to Sweetwater last week to visit 
her sister, and went on to Fort 
Worth where they picked up his 
parents. Mr. and Mm J F. Cox 
and brought them bark lo San
derson for the holidays Tbt'lr 
daughter. Miss Sheila Lynn Cox 
s student at S W T S C  at Sail 
Marcos, came home Friday and 
will spend the holidays here

Mr and Mm Amaury Pena and 
his mother. Mm Luis Pena, took 
their son, Warren Glenn, to Al
pine last week for a check-up 
The baby, born on November 3, 
had surgery when he was six 
weeks old snd Is rdeov»ring satls- 
tactorily

Sabas Floreg has bec!i In tho 
State TB Sanitarium in San An
tonio for two weeks.

Rev and Mm Jerry Fortune 
and daughter, who have spent rt'- 
cent months here with her par
ents. Mr and Mm W J .VIorris, 
left last week fur thelt home In 
Florida

Miss Diane Brown arrived Fri
day night to spend the holldavs 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Brown, and family. She

to a atudeiu at
College In El Paso

T W McKenzie Is .peiidi
the holidays in M Paso ..,th 
wife

Mr and Mrs Hugli Hos,. 
Saturday for Dallas to - :»it t. 
daughter. Mrs John S’DerUiojI 
and family during *he holiday 

.Mr and Mrs Will 
and boys are viKi(iH)(
Worth during the holids), 
her parents. Mr and Mr- C)* 
Gibson

Mr and Mr* Kiihanl Dr, 
and sons Whit and KihI .,f 
Paso are visiting hi r par
Mr and Mm W U stuniln 

L K Muller went to San 
tonio Saturday fur hi- ..lu,; 
Fay. who will visit hen- dn 
the holidays Mr> Martha Cly 
accompanied him to San AdI 
and will spend about i< n 
there

Mr and 51rs Luis In na Jr̂  
Albuqueriiue, N M are 
here with his parent Mr 
Mm. Luis Pena

Mias Rosy Stroup vitm u 
tending an Odessa bi. mesa 
lege, aiTtved kVlda-. t ir a 
day vlait with her pir-m- 
and Mm M II Stroup 

Mr and Mrs J K Coker 
Gayla Kay left Mondav for 
tnole to spend the hulidayi 
her mother, Mrs J p Kuler

Mr and Mrs J T Davis
Seminole arrived TueMlay to 
it with their daughter Mrs 
nest Couch, and family 

Mr and Mrs Kip (ijiUn
baby of Phoenix. An/ are hi 
to vuit his parent- M- and 
K A Gatlin

Kotlei Cox Son ' Mr » 
Mm C P Cox. It -i>ending i 
holidays hen- He i- a Sul H 
College student

Mr and Mrs Van Carle)
Odessa were wet ki-nd visit 
with his fathri. li ( Kjtley - 
.Mm K K hxrle) and daunhU-i 

Mm J K Blatkai-lder 
Sharon Ann are -pen unit 
holidays in Port SiiMktnn 
her sons. Jame- .uul Ueldd 
Hlackwelder. and their (amili 
Her son-in-law an-: daujihii 
Mr and Mrs J ( ' li d of Mi: 
land w'.ll join them n-re Chr: 
mat Day

Every day 
Every month 

of next year
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Wi will appreciate an opportunity 
to fnmisk yoor printing and office 
supply and equipment meds.

The Times
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